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Questions and Answers
All questions sent to the Green Committee will be an:;;wered as promptly

as possible in a letter to the writer. The more interesting of these ques-
tions, with concise answers, will appear in this column each month. If
your experience leads you to disagree with any answer give~ in this column,
it is your privilege and duty to write to the Green CommIttee.
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1. 1Ye have a very good stand of grass on all of our greens, b utit is
Zargely Poa annlla, and 110W that it is possible to get some bent seed I
thollght tlUlt by sowing some of it in the spring and fan we could grad-
'/wlly get bent greens. Do yon know 'whetlwr this method has been tried
Ollt and what the results have been? J.' have been led to believe that the
1udure of the bent '/NlS to crowd out the other varieties of grass. 1Ye use
"--- hllmus," as Ollr green-keepe1' thinks it ve1'y ~desirable to top-dress
with this hlllnus mixed with sand. Is there the same danger of burning
the greens when using bone-meal, .dried blood, fish-scrap, or tankage, as
there ,is when using chemical fertilizers? ll'hat is YOllr opinion of llsing
lillie 01' greens? T. G. S., New Jersey.

If your grccns are largely Poa annlla, by all means put bent sccd in
them. 1\lore or less of it ,,-ill catch, particularly the velvet bcnt and the
crccping bent, and in time you can get a bent grcen. The bcnts will ccr-
tainly compete ,yith Poa ann ua. \Yhere. a grccn is practically pure bent
alrcady ,ye have the gravest doubts that putting in more secd docs any
good; but it ccrtainly docs no harm. "\Vith a thin stand of pure bcnt the
turf can be thickened by propel' treatment, including fertilizers, which
as a rule is very much more satisfactory than putting in secd. :llIost golf
courses put some sccd on their putting-greens every fall, cvcn if they have.
practically perfect turf. 'fhis is donc more or lcss on the thcory that it
will do 110 harm and will please. the members. "\Yhere a grccn is prac-
tically perfcct we can sce no possible advantage in pntting in more bent
secd. Your casc, however, is somcwhat different and we would by all
mcans suggcst that you put in the bent seed. In refcrence to "---
humus" or any other humus, our objection to thcm is that they .Ire ex-
pcnsive out of all proportion to thcir merits. As a rcsult of expe~'iments
we have reached the conelusion that a ton of wcll-rottcd barnyard manurc
is worth at least five tons of humus, and nsually the manurc' can be pur-
('hased very mnch cheaper than the humus. Bcsides, some ('ommereial
hmlluscs are very toxic, so toxic indeed that grass scedling's will not grow
in them. "\Ve have never secn any burning of grass from the use of 1>one-
mcal, ch'icd blood, fish-scrap, 01' tankage. You ,dll, however, secm'e hurn-
ing from the llse of cottonseed mcal or othcr sccd meals unlcss they are
mixcd with considerable soil. "\Yc do not neb-ocatc the use of limc on greens
at all. 'rhe bents and the fcscues thrive pcrfectly in acid soils; and hcsides,
the use of lime cncourages wecds. I~ime also speeds up nitrification of
t hc humus in the ground, ,vhich, it is truc, furnishes morc nitrogen for the
plants, but on a golf course it is chcaper and bettcr to apply your nitrogen
as suell. You don't want to burn the humus out of your grcens, as you
want the rcsiliency it gives.

2. lfc are sellding YOIl for pllrity and germination test six }Jackets of
tltrf grass seed .'i([lIIplcs rcprcscnti1lg a set of tlCO lots of three kinds from
t/l'O diO'crc1lt firllls-lwlllcly, ((. wi.fture of one-half rcdtop and onc-half
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fescue, a mixture of one-half redtop and one-half Ilentucky blnegrass, and
{l spe.cimen of Italian rye-grass, which we propose to 1lse on Ollr golf course
this fall. If. E. B., Florida..

l\lay we express the opinion that you are making a mistake. to seed
any other grass for your winter greens than redtop alone or Italian l'ye-
grass alone? 'Ve prefer the redtop, as the turf is somewhat finer, but it
does not grow quite so rapidly as the Italian rye-grass. There is no pos-
sible advantage in the mixtures which you have sent us. 'V c are sure yon
will get very much better results by seeding redtop alone or Italian rye-
grass alone, and besides save a good deal of money, as the seeds of these
two grasses are cheap. It might be of interest to you to plant one green
to redtop and another to Italian rye and compare the results, or to plant
one-half to redtop and one-half to Italian rye, so you will have the two
grasses side by side; but most of the southern clubs have been using redtop.

'Ve arc having the samples you send examined for purity and trueness
to name and will report results. The germination tests usually require
some time and you can usually save time by planting a little of the seed
in a bed a foot 01' two square. rrhere is rarely any question about the
germination of redtop, Kentucky bluegrass, and Italian rye.-grass, but New
Zealand fescue varies greatly in germination.

3. ll' e are informed by a club in California that they have had great
sltccess with New Z caland fescue seed. lV ould you advise planting it in
August so that our greens 1L'Oilldbe green all wintClr? Our average frost
date is N oventber 12, and after tlwt date the Bermuda grass gets brawn
and all growing stops until next spring. C. B. B., Texas.

'Ve are very dubious about the chances of New Zealand or Chewings'
fescue for putting-greens in Texas. 'Ve would suggest first of all that
about the first of October you plant an experimental putting-green, which
can be any size from 10 feet square up. Keep this under putting-green
conditions for a year. That will give yon definite information as to whether
or not it is going to succeed under your conditions-a matter which we
gravely doubt. Conditions in California, with its dry climate, arc radi-
cally different from those in Texas. On account of the high price of
Chewings' fescue seed and its slow growth, it is not at all the grass for
you to plant on your Bermuda greens to keep them green throughout the
winter. The grass for you to use for that purpose is redtop, the seed of
which is cheap and of high quality, and seedling redtop makes really good
putting-greens. It will disappear the following spring after hot weather
comes and the Bermuda starts growing. As your avera.ge frost date is
November 12, we would advise that you seed the redtop between October
1 and October 15, seeding it heavily, at least 5 pounds to 1,000 square feet,
using recleaned redtop seed ..

4. lVe 100uld appreciate full information and suggestions as to the
best grasses to meet our requirements in southern Florida. on rolling high. "cllt-over pme lands, not flat-woods. 1'. lV. II., Florida.

For your fairways you have two choices-carpet grass on the lower,
moister lands, and Bermuda grass on the higher, drier lands. At the
Belleair course, near Tampa, when visited several years ago, the fairways
were then largely carpet grass, although they had been planted to Ber-
muda. 'Vhercver the soil conditions are suitable for carpet grass we
would advise using that, otherwise Bermuda . .i\s a hit-or-miss proposition
you could seed all the fairways to a mixture of Bermuda and carpet. Your
putting-greens we assume will be Bermuda grass. If these are seeded about
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three weeks before frost, or let us say, in your latitude, as soon as the
weather is fairly cool, about the end of October, with Italian r~'e-grass or
with redtop, you will have nice green putting-greens all 'winter. Formerly
Italian rye was mainly used, but now all the better clubs are using redtop,
which we regard as distinctly superior. The redtop or the Italian rye
makes a putting-green during the winter and disapp('ars as the Bermuda
begins to grow with the recurrence of warm weather in spring.

5. I would liko to have your opinion as to the best methods of getting
rid of Drab-grass. 1Vould yon recommend cutting it out early in the sea-
son or ra.king doum later? Also, 'what fertilizer wonld yon recommend for
use an (l green which has been troubled previous seasons with crab-gl'ass?
E. II. B., Massachusetts.

We regret to say that we havc found no easy method of eradicating
crab-grass from turf. In fact, about the only method that has proved suc-
cess"ful is hand-weeding, and where this method is followed and the green!';
are protected from overwash from the rough and fairway, the crab-grass
problem usually lessens in importance from year to year. '\Ve have tried a
great many experiments with the hope of finding some treatment that would
obviate the necessity of so much hand-work, but our results so far have been
almost entirely negative. Reaction of crab-grass to fertilizer is such that
there appears to be no fertilizer that will give the desirable turf grasses
material advantage over crab-grass. There is an advantage, however, in
fertilizing the. greens properly. The advantage lies in the fact that if this
is done it is possible to keep the desirable turf grasses in vigorous condition,
and by a few years' careful pulling out of crab-grass very little of it ap-
pears in the greens thereafter, provided, of course, good treatment is given
the greens.

6. 1Ve are going to seed our Bermuda greens this 1.t'inter to redtop.
As the greens are used until well on into the season, would it be absolutely
necessa.ry to plow up the Bermuda to get good results or would (( good,
heavy top-dressing a.nswel' the purpose as well and give a good stand dll-ring
the winter months? The soi~ here is light and sandy, defic'ient in hltnllls

and docs not ~retain moisture very long; so we thollght t1w.t unless the top-
dressz:11gUJas z:ncorporated thoroughly in the soil by means of plowing mul
harrowing 1.twOllld dry Ollt too readily. F. "At., Florida.

In your locality the best date to seed your Bermuda greens to redtop
would probably be October 15 or perhaps a little later; at any rate it
should be about three weeks prior to the first frost that you get. 'Ve
would not advise spading up the Bermuda, although this can bc done if
you so desirc. It is sufficient to skin the green-that is, cut off the Ber-
muda as closely as possibl(', then seed heavily to redtop (the seed is cheap),
cover with a light top-dressing of good soil, and roll. By Ileavy seeding
we mean 5 pounds to 1,000 square feet. Bear in mind that all through the
winter you will he putting on what is practically seedling redtop, and the1'c-
fore the number of young plants should he sufficiently large to make a
complete turf. In ease you decide to spade up the greens so as to have a
stimulating effect on the Bermuda for next yeyar, wc would advise that
you fine the soil sufficiently well b{'fore you plant the redtop seed, and in
this case it will not he necessary to top-dress. 'Ye might advise in this
eonnection, howcyer, that if you can manage to get a soil containing con-
siderable clay about the consistency of a rich clay loam and use it as a
top-dressing you will get ycry much better Bcrmuda turf than it is
possible to get with a sandy soil.


